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OBIterrible howl of iudignition
draw a
from tbe Don-piolectiouliit paper", hot 

for the life of u» we cannot see why a 

manufacturer has not a perfect right to 

who does

IIAIU.l-S HKEKNKli.cDULY BIPUBL1CAH.
Uloaua w. VERSION A *»*•

PCBUBHEKH AND pkopuictobs.

tlibday. DEi r-HBEIt II. «ffc

NTEKED AT THE POST OFFICE AT

Wilmington. DeL, a»

IIVFRI'OATI' i T hVELY PIK1S IlKIHBl
OV EaCOATB! J

UPUIIHI
OPEN1NO!
orENINUt

OPENING!

OPENINUt
OPENING!

OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS!

HOLIDAY HOODS! HOI..DAY HOODS! 40-FOK EVERY BODY-** We have remaining ol our mot*THU OilKAT MINUTH1CL SVlVT. recent !ai**-FGK EVERYBODY-**refuse to employ any person
to alranoe his SMITH, WALDKON. .... „

MOHTON A MARTIN Snot in erery respect try
. It could hardly he expected 

would he satisfied

p I , lsaJie«eud Gents160 LADIES’ 
10 LADIES' 
160 LAME*'

portation eight lovely Foreign nocturne*,
interests
that an employer 
with a workman who would perform 

the labor allotted to him ami pocliet the 

wages, but who upon .every possible 

occasion at the polls would vote and 

Uis infiueitce to take work away 

from his employer, yet this is what 

hundreds of woi kmeu iu our ship yards 

and other Wilmiugtou industries are 

doiug when they vote to put the party 

in power that would repeal the protec 

tivw laws of the country.

ORIGINAL BIG 4 MINSTRELS.

, 49-GOLD WATCH EB-%4

E MEN. YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDKEN. which new mark down to lower price*,6-KMl MEN—8
a-BANJO FLAYERS—4

4— Ml SICAL MOKW-4ter
COAT* AM> HOLMANS, 
COATS AN1> DOLMaNS, 
COATS A Mi DOLMANS,

HINTS SILVER WATCH K*. —AT Til It— having lad the benefit ol them a« pattern 

dro*M* all the rearon. For presents nothing 

could he more ilenrablo

CHARLES HAYWOOD,

The only Artist in h a lino who possesses a 
Cultivated Soprano voice.

Kink Hkotiikim, 

Mull cal Wenders.

Wkmton Hkoh 

The Musical Tea®.

A NOTE.
fgc *» tepublleau ” nlUl Iwnila lu

ilvcalaiioa* Advert!*** where you 
gd the moal for your money wml 
He »* UePthlieaa ** la that l»wl*er.

COATS AND DOLMA.NS, 
(JO a rs AND DOLMANS, 
COATS AND DOLMANS,

BOSTON
BostonA l*o a new and well selected stock ol

Ui*« ON F-PRICE 
ONE-PRICE

ONE-PKJOE
ONE-PRIOE

J NO. W. MuKTO*,

Prince ol ci 

1! Alt!:Y Ahmhtroiki.

1 he Son of Momu*.

11 All BY STAN WOOD,

In hie Banjo Specialties, and a coterie ol 
44**46--- A KT1STS-25 26- A KTIS'I'S—'ii'fc* 

Magnificent Orchestra, KleKant Quintette. 
Superb liras* B »nd. , ,, ,

Resen ed heat* lor rule at Thomas Book 
Store. Admission. 36. 60. and 75c. l’Alo 6t

CLOTHING HOUR*, 
CLOTHING HOUSE.

JEW ELKY, 
JEW ELK Y.

dlan*. JEWELRY’,
JEWELRY,

l.n tidingWhy Ameriran Khip
Hbould he Prolectetl.

It Will be seen by reference tw the 

proceedings of Congress that a Southern 

Senator (Mr. Beck of Kentucky,) him- 

lelf an Eaglishmau, and a free trader, 

haa introduced a bill into Congress two 
three days ago to authorise the pur

chase of foreign built ships by citizens 

of the United States for use iu the carry, 
ing trade, t nd the bill if allowed to be 

law would have a damaging el-

—OV TUI L.TIST — Silver acd riherplsted Ware. *13 MARKET ST., 
*13 MARKET ST.,

*13 MAKKETST.. 
*13 MARKET ST,

Sliver Kiel Silver platod Ware,

A le a Broun Silk, ledueed Irom fin i0 p,*
PAULS DESIGN, 
PARIS DESIGN, 
PARIS DESIGN,

We have nut received another l.iriro "in 
voice ol Overcoats and this cotnjdeteu

PARIS DESIGN, 
PARIS DESIGN, 
PARIS DESIGN,

GI.i < KS, SPECTACLES, AO. 
• LOOKS, SPEtTAOLES, AO.

rail and See,
Oall and See,

The bill which Mr. Beck ban ciTered 

in'the Senate if it should become a law 

would not only be a strike at the cap

ital iata of the country, though they 

would feel the blow keenly but upou the 

labor of the country am) yet muoh of 

that labor which will be stricken down, 

is so blinded by jrolitical prejudice that 

it votes with its own oppressors to put 

itself in the yoke of bondage, 

a strauge political infatuation 

cowl i scarcely be expected amongst in

telligent workmen, and yet it doee 

exist as is fully shown from year to 

There are hundreds of workmen

if
B lu a Black SaMn deLvon, reduced Ip.m 

1140 to fue.full anti Sea, 
(lull nnd See, "HI mammoth stock •

Ol K MAMMOTH STOCK!f
or

• T1AKI.es hkehnkk,
CHARLES HEEHNKH,

PERPECT MATERIAL, 
PERFECT MATERIAL, 
PFHFEIT. MAI KKIAL.

C Iv a Bronze Cloth and Striped Satin 
duced Irntn flootof.s.

FAIRN. WHICH IS THE LA KG RUT rt-
IW T H E CI TY O R STATE.;U

Ol-TS-4 MAH KIT ST. 
SWH MARKETS'!'. 

l’g-Atl

PERFECT FIT, 
PERFECT KIT, 
PERFECT FIT,

«13}.: MAKKETST. 
«.3>f MARKET ST.

rplIE LADIES

WEST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

PERFECT HI, 
PERFECT ITT, 
PERFECT FIT, 

PERFECT WORKMANSHIP. 
PEKFEIT WORKMANSHIP. 
PERFECT WORKMANSHIP.

IK
Vie have an eb(lle«« varle’r. and nil the li 1# a Garuet SuUn and India ( ubmere re- 

Latest Novelties and Ncweat DeeficiM. U, a dueed from $130 to fH5.
lew of which we will call your attention The 
latest tf all I* the

come a
feet npon the ship building interests of 

thii country, indeed we can gc&roely see 

how it could have any other effect than 

tw completely close up American ship- 

yarls.aud besides throwing thousandsol 

workmen out of employment,would ruin 

one ol the greatest industries of the na

tion. Mr. John Roach of Chester, one 
of the largest ship-builders on the Del

aware, where the most of the American 

iron ships are built has beeu pay

ing some attention to this matter and 

not being so much afraid of giving his 

▼lews to the public through the news

papers as some other ship-builders 

might name, has made a comparison of 

the wages paid to workmen engaged in 

ship building in three of the principal 

■hip buildiug nations of the world— 

Germany, Great Britain and the I’nited 

States. The following table clipped 

from the Chester “Times,” an enterpri-

■r
Will hold their

GRAND FAIR AT THK <>BEKA HOI SK, 

DECfc'IBKK 11,1*4 AND 18.

Open day aLd evening. Good music.

AdmltHion : Single ticket*. 26cents: wesson 
tiekits.bu cents; children’s single ticket, 16, 
cents ; season, ib cents. 1*4 4 U

EW JEWELRY STOKE!

RAYNAUD A DAW.vON 

Have opened the storo

NO. 'AU makket;streit,

And stuck ed It with au entire new and large 

assortment of

WATCHES, t’LtH!Ks7 JEWELRY, SIL

VERWARE, SPECTACLES, ho. 

•CW~Ijnt*it Styles, lowest Prices, 

and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Being both practical Jewelers, all repairing 
left with them will t>« promptly and satlaiac 
lornlty attended t >.

N E Is a Dronzd Satin and Brocaue, reduced 
Item flflo to Hut.

This is
oVEBCOATS

HE' ERsIHLEOVEK(-OATSthat
300 DOMESl’lW 
3U0 DOMESTIC 
30Q DOMEST1U

' F I* a Black Satin Dinner Dress, reduced 

lruin |100 to 9100.Which can be worn either side out. ami which 
are very popular among the young men.

year.
uow employed in the ship yards of the 

FJarlau & Hollingsworth company, the

!G a Black Satin and Broea^e Yelvet 
dueed irom 9160 to 9100.

THE TESTER RTF K 
i’HE TESTER ETTECOATS AND DOLMANS

_ COATS AND DOLMANS
COATS AND DOLMANSTHE HAND IN HAND LODGE, Ni > 1.

DautfhterHol Samaria, will celebrate 
their 3l*t anniverrary on 
THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 11,

('OATS AND DOLMANS, Is very much worn, and Is admired by all for |H Is a Dark-Blue Cloth and India Cashmere. 
Its newt and genteel style. reduced irom |116 to 996, ^

It Is a long coat, made to button close to 
the neck, titling the form very nicely, and la I 
made Irom nearly all kinds of woolen goods, j

*ver Overcoats, Chinchilla Overcoats, 
rialn Os I tor Beaver Ovrecoats, Cnevlot
•'vereoats, (’aaslmerc Overcoats, Black, medium ; nets Costume.*, and 
Brown and Blue Diavonal Overcoats in 
Wool and Worsted : In lact. we i ave all 
kinds and all prices, from 9*4.00 up C-all 
and examine our

Jackson and Sharp company, and the 

Pud«*y & Jones company who are given 

steady employment and good wages. 

They are good mechanics and do their 

work well no doubt, but at the same 

time they go up to the polls, election 

after election, and vote straightout 

with the party that would by legisla

tion close up these shipyards and 

throw them and their employers out 

of work. Strange inconsistency ‘ When 

will such workmen understand their

I
bv having a sermon breached them In the A. 
IJ. M. P. Church. French street above Hth 
The Order of Good >mnarltanfl and Diugh 
tero of Samaria will appear In lull regalia 
After the servift n are 
to the Na lonal Hall, corner of Ninth and 
Walnut streets, where a first-cl ana supper will 
he served tin In the very best stylo. The gen
erous public are mon earnestly solicited to 
come and partake with us.

CARDS OF ADMISSION.

BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED
beautifully trimmed
BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMER Iwo

Besides these we have a large assortment ofthey will lair
a
I

TOYS.

ear preset).
-AT-

rjlOYS! TOYS! toys:

etoefc olDOUBLE TICKETS, 
SINGLE

] *4-0-81

75 cents. 
3h •• 1DOLL**! DOLLS : DOLLS !

UNHEARD OF PR IRKS.
UNHEARD OF PRfCES.
UNHEARD OF PRICKS.

UNHEARD OF PRICES. 
UNHEARD OF PRICES.
unheard of prices

RUSSIAN ULSTER. 
RUSSIAN t LSTER,

U
604 MARdEl STREET, 604,

■ing daily paper published in Chester 

where Mr. lioaoh’s works are located, 

tells the whole story

JUG BREAKING.—THK LADIES AID 
ol AaburyM, E. church will haveajug 

breaking at the above named church on 
Thursday evening. December 11. 187U.com- 
mencinir at 7 30 p. m. All 
ted. Admission 10 cents.

true interest ?
LA Dl ES’ CO ATS AN D W RAPSj UThat neats the world In price—eniyADAMS h HKO. ADAMS A BRO.The Temper of CungreM.

Up to this time the Confederate Con 

gress has been upon its good behavior, 

though there is the same disposition to 

go to extremes in legislation that man 

ifested itself at the late extra s*-s>ion 

The late fall elections have had a won

derfully taming effect upon theex-cou- 

b'derate Generals and Colonels and has 
forced them to adopt a new role. The 

defiant swaggering toje which so offend

ed decent sensible peopla, is kept in 

ckeck, and though the Bourbons hold 

a small numerical majority they so fa? 

show soyie little inclination to nse it iu 

a more quiet and undemonstrative man

ner. All this however amounts to bat 

little aud will scarcely deceive sensible 

p* ople. The true character of Congress 

was shown iu the extra sesuou aud 

what was theu attempted to be doue 

will still l*e attempted, though perhaps 

iu some other guise, or under a 

sugar coating. Then again the Hour 

bon majority is a smouldering fire, 

ready to burst out upon the ]e*£t touch 

of a Northern match, which will uo 

doubt be applied at some time daring 

the session and then this forced good 

behavior will be thrown aside and the 

real plantation role will take it* place 

Were this but the first session of eren 

this Confederate Congress, we might 

have some hope of it as we would then 

l>e tasting its merits and its future re

cord would then still be unreoorded.bat 

we have had one^sessiou wfit iu its real 

natural primitive State. In looking back 

over the record it has made we now see 

the dangers that the nation has escaped 

by having a firm consciensions man at 

the head of the helm of State who knew 

exactly when to say yes and when to 

say uo. If we escape these dangers uow 

it will be because the brigadiers fear 

the people of the north who are watch

ing every movement with a jealous eye. 

The meal tab looks as white &h it ever 

did, bat the same treacherous poli iual 

cat is in it and looks as white as the 

meal itself. If Congress preserves a

1 conllally invl- 
1*4-8 4; I.AMFM' CtlATR AND WKAIVier. G. B. 

ioc. isUjO 20
13^ 19»{9gCU

U. 8. FIVE HOLLA KB !Doll Carriage*, Velocipedes, Wtteelbarrowi, 
and Express Wagoia.

i
Iron Moulders 
Machinists Rl18* MISSES C#ATS, 

186 MISSES C7JATS, 
186 MISSES DC ATS.

10
Oarabrtk la full lD*-S every department. Aid 

we are telling lower than ever before.
helpers 8 DRY 4400DM. LA DIES ATS ANI) WRAPS

8 8% I IN TOYS IN EVERY VARIETY.Riveters 
liangeis. 
Blackamtt hs

ALL AGES, 
ALL AGES, 
ALL AGES,

i« -yA ALL AGES, 
ALL AGES, 
ALL AGES.

1 'SHELL k SPENCER,B8 18' .j It-t^i 30 W
We have ma<le reducUoni In LADIES'COAT'S AND W MAI’S13k** helpers 6 

Pattern-Makers 7 13>a ‘41‘4
Carpenter* .
Laborers

Mechanical and Domestic Toys,
FROM 91.37 UR 
FROM 11.87 WR 
FROM 91.37 VF.

t
7 » sMKRUHANI' TAll/IKING IltUABT- 

Mt.VT,
n% Rojkh and Game*, Masks, Tut Tlctures. Have teen Greatly Improved,

From the above it will be seen that 

the United States ship-bnilders pay 

about double to their workmen that 

Great Britain does, and for some classes 

of labor three times as much as Ger

many pays, and still it is known that 

American workmen are not overpaid. 

The passing of Mr. Beck s bill would be 

to reduce the wages of American work 

men in ship yards down to what is 

given in Great Britain and Germany 

and would demoralize the whole labor

WLo!e>ate and Retail dealer* in

IGILT AND LATE TAPER AND TREE 
* OKNAMENTW. no that nil in Deed of a euit can a fiord l, 

rlt and workmanship gunrontevd litre. inf009

DRY GOODS. SMALL WAR EH •h<
JOHN WAN AM AKER,ild l»e linpoeolhle to enumerate our en

tire Hock of
It

Mr. George Mct’-ll, long and favoratdy 
known to the citizen* of Wilmington l* 

now aa*oclatad with the Bruton Cloth
ing House, and would tie pleaned 

to have his many friends call 
and fee the Bargain* bel* 

prepared to offer them.

JOHN WANAMAKER,x. Li i.ienmiTEiN, 

M. L. LIC'HTENMTKIN, 

M. L. IJeHTBNHTKIN,

TUYS! TOYS ! TOYS !—A»0—

Hut It will pay to uive a oall. JolIN WANAMAKER,
HOLIDAY GOOD RV. E. IIOI.MFN, 

V. R. HOI.HM),
PIIOPKIETOB,
PRUPHIKTOK,

The zecund utorv n»oB» which fit 117 leet deep
Hlitl *4 feet wide I. .tt'cked with toyn

and hullday izuod- exclusively.
■»oH« WANAMAKER.

**ll MARKET ST.,
C» jyiARKKTST., 
t*0 .MARKET RT., 1,71 4*4 MAR

*U MARKET ST 
..tUAIIKUKT 

KETST

WI I cptn o.
WIUMINOTON, DEL, 
WlIJRlNtiTON, DEI*.

8jr,tem of tbe Nation, it haB been an- 

enrtained that from ninety to ninety- 

five per cent, of tbe cost of building a 

ship is labor,not that labor that merely 

lays the keel, pats np its ribs, rivets on 

tbe plates and fills tbe skeleton with 

machinerv, decks and state rooms, 

though this is nmcli, but that lalior 

that digs down into tbe bowels of tbe 

earth aud brings np the iron ore and 

coal that is used, that brings the solid 

timbers from tbe rngged stnnip from out 

some swamp or morass and that saws it 

into convenient shapes, tbe labor that 

builds furnaces and forges and converts 

the iron ore into bars and sheets. All 

this is an imporlrnt part of labor that 

contributes to sbip-bailding and goes 

to make np tbe 90 or 95 per cent, of labor 

required in the building of a ship. In 

no other country on tbe globe is labor 

better paid and better appreciated than 

in the United States, aod yet strauge 

as it may seem there ia this constant 

attempt made by Democratic free traders 

to degrade labor, while at tbe same 

time they profess to be tbe frieDds of 

the working classes,and it is with regret 

that we say that too many of onr Amer
ican workmen believe these political 

sycophants and vote all the time direct

ly against their own interest*. There 

are hundreds of laborers in tbe ship
yards of oar own city who are furnished 

employment au-1 given good living 

wages only because shipbuilding is 

protected in this country by this law 

which forbids the purchasing of foreign 

bnilt ships , who continually and per. 

sistentlv cast their suffrages with the 

party which is trying to repeal this 

law, aud which if repealel would throw 

them'ont of employment and shut up 

American shipyards, unless they would 

work for the same wages given in (ier- 

many and Great Britain. In allowing 

their political prejudices to warp their 

judgment they not only cast their suf

frages with a party that would shut up 

th« American shipyards, but against 

fhe men engaged iu ship buildiug who 

employ them and pay them living 

Dutside of political circles this

UKANIl DEPOT, GRAND DEPOT, I BL
Our stock of

HOI.IDAY boon*.FRIDAY MORNING DRY GOODS, KOOIS AND SHOES,(T.UTUIIR. grand depot, • RAND DEPOT,
Tl

f It DM IIY A Hill,
t’RONBY A HIM,’KCIAI.ANNOUNCEMENT Oruokeryware, Tin*, *, Uarpet.-, Oil Ololbs,S1 prtoTHIRTEENTH STREET,

Anew and desirable axRortment • I 6i
Are now offerln«* a Large and Attractive 

*UK*k ol Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, 
which they are selling at very low i 

price*, In some cases lower lhaa 
the goods can be purchased to

day Irom first bands 9y .
the dealer*.

FOR DECEMBER 1870, A ml a general line ol

THIRTEENTH STREET.BY WILMINGTON CLOTHING HOUSE.\
HOLSEH LD GOODS,HOLIDAY GOODS. IOur Immense sales during the past throe 

months has convinced us that the citiaena of
THIRTEENTH .STRUT.

OnOn the first fl or.

Including many rare and attractive reveilles Wilmington and the Peninsula have learned as1 H1RTEENTH STREET.Remember the place.
that have

UNEQUALLED FACILITIES

TO PRODUCE GOOD CLOTHING 

AT LOWER PRICES

than any ef etir competitors, and notwith

standing the great advance In woolens, we 

will continue to sell our goods during De 

comber at onr

RUSSELL A SPKNOKK, ADAMS h BRO.,ADAMS h BRO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

U

12 0-t l l 604 MARKET STREET

FjH LIDAY ODORS 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
HOLIDAY GOODS.

PHILADELPHIA.Wholesale and retail,

PAIHTG. DILI. dke.
I PHILADELPHIA.

396 MARK Ex STREET. ^JEOUGK W. STONE.

}< \ < * 111N F.K Y A NI) S t IT L! VS.
ThiWe hare just opened a 

(feeds, sal table
Large Ltae a? k aaoj 

for the Holiday bea 
ea,such PHILADELPHIA.JUST OPENED.

6*oif
with.VERY LOW PIGCES.

We have a better stock el 

OVERCOATS ANI) UliTERETTb 

Thun we have before exhibited flnce our 

opening. New lots just received this meek, 

and they are the Latest In Pattern andHtyle. 

Do net fail to examlae them.

Being connected with oi 

Halo establishments ol New York,our Stock of 

MEN’S, YOUTHS, BOYS

Steam Engine*. Boilers.Ad elegant stock of

SILK AND LINEN 
SILK AND LINEN

EXTEAS AMO COPPIES.j

HOIJBAY GOODS.]j

MLS! (MLS!MLS! OILS! OILS!
HANDKERCHIEFS I HANDKERCHIEF?; 
HANDKERCHIEFS | HANDKERCHIEFS

JAPANESE U0OIM, 
JAPANESE GOODS, 
JAPANESE GOODS,

f u:JAPANESE AND CHINESE WARE,

IN TKTE ATETK SETS, CABINETS,

THAYS, TEA POTS, BOWLS,

CRUMB SETS.GLOVE AND HANDKER
CHIEF BOXES.

Bamboo Chains for Jjadles and Gents, Toyi 
and Fancy artlo es.

BOHEMIAN W ARE IN VASES,

TOILET NETS AND SMOKERS SETS.

Wh<Pocket Books, Pin Cushlom, 
Pocket Book*. Pin (Julhson*

BEI/llNG. PACKING.U
LOW 
of prlc
at last

Hankerehiel Baxes. Glove Boxes, Jewel Ca
ses, Cabinet*, Cigar Caaes Ac.

’ $’
Supplies fur Grist Mills.ol the beet whole-

Fl( HUS. HU FPL I NOS, TIES. AC.. AC., 
FICHUS. KUFFL1NGN. TIES. AC., AC..proper decorum, tranaacls it* bUHine^M

Mill*. Factories. Ac.. Ac.wisely and and promptly and then ad
journs, the nation will be th« gainer, 

»t de

e

FUBeside* an ***^Gle»9 variety of
but at the same time it would 
serve a particle of credit for doing so, 

have already had at? exhibition 
of what it desires to do if it had the 

The faithful man iu the Preai-

KGl. W. STONE.AND CHILDREN’S SUIT4 < i IK

USEFUL ARTICLESFANCY AMi will be kept full In each department until the 

261 h Inst., as well as In our

OVERCOAT DFPA KTMENT.

Visit, eur Establishment and yen will he oon 

vlnred by tho great inducements we offer 

that we appreciate your co-eperatlon by be- 

omlrg ou! patron, and thus keeping us the 

LEADING CLOTHING HOUSE 

LEADING CLOTHING HOUSE

WDOLLS: 
DOLLS! 
DOLLS:

D LIA»; 
D0L1> :
dolls:

DOLIJS! 
DOLLS! 
DOLI> !

U W llmlngton. Delaware.
-

Suitable for the approai'hlng A M ES BRADFORD.power.
dential office, rupported by a faithful 
and liberty loving people, is to the 
brigadiers the Mordeeai in the King’s 
gate, aud this Holier them into a hhiii 
blanoe of uouservatiam which does not 
repreaent their true spirit and disposi- 

Tho extra session showed all 
that and by that tlie present brigadier 
Congress must be judged.

J NoManutacturer <>f ••WMaollia Ware in great variety*YH9

1 he above good* are all new, bought eepev- 
tally tor our

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS! 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS! Anlmtaeue a>yert?r.ent. at wonderfully lew 

prices.
■•OLOKS, WHITE LEAD. ZINCS, 

co HROWN AND PI’TTY.

HR ADFORD’S

Ready Mixed Cottage Colon, Olle*, Varnish 
and Terpentlue. Window Glue*. Etc..

NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET. 

Wilmington. Delaware.

IMRE 
PAINTS. IM

8.A t very If

S. H ST a ATS 
S. H STA ATs.

price*.i
HOLIDAY TRADE,j:

tion.
S. ]which we offering at rnrprUInglf low 

prices.
TOYS: 
TOYS! 
i u Y s:

TOTS! 
TOYS ! 
ToY S

TOYS: 
TOYS! 
TOYS :

TOYS! 
TOYS f 
TO kS!

406 M AKKETST. 
406 MARKET ST.

406 MARK ET ST. 
4v6 MAKKETST. If yon eon tern plate

Thh “Oa/.ette” need not gooff iumich
AND MERCHANT TA1I/JKINN ESTAB

LISHMENT
MAKING A PRESENTa burst of fury as it exhibited last 

evening iu reference to the dincrepancy 

between tbe figures $5,fK 0 and $25,000 

which it claimed would be in bank by 

tbe first of Jannary. No doubt the 

“Gazette” did mean to say [that there 

would be $25,000 in lank instead of 

.$5,000, but it didn’t s'*y so, and hence 

its effirta to parade the Republican be 

fore the public aa beintr]nntruthfal,will 

only return to plague itself. After a 

few of its editions containing the $5,000 

figures had been struok off, the error 

may have beeu diacoverei and tbe fig- 

changed to $25,000, but then we 
happened to get one of the first struck 

were no‘. mistaken.

COAL.DOKLESS EXCAVATOR CO., NO. 2O it will pay you lo cxAmine our etook aad oo®- 
pare our price*.

ITY YOUR A|Large Stock, embracing the Newest and 
mcftt doflialle Toy*, at price* which 

man? bv natiffactory to all.
C ABI* prepared to cleanse *lck« and ee*»pool8 at 

moderate rate*, and guarantee satl* action. 
Orders left at

AND MERCHANT TAILORING ESTAB
LISHMENT Coal! Coal I Coal!

HHIPPFN’S TEA STORF, 
IIRJPPFN’S TEA STOKE.

3 W. THIHDST., AMD SE.HFrOND«r 
3 W. THIRD ST., aku 6E. RtCONDBT

for Red F*ri nt end Crlpp.n*i taini

—»II01I TOR— Warn4V 0fcur01t7 nod State' <j«419 SHIFI.EY STREET, S. E. CORNER
WU.MINOTON lOK ANI) COAI. 99., 

OMIeo, 4! E. NtM-ond itreet,

Rest la Iklmlty; prepofed tor Itmllf ut

HANOKEFCHIKfS 
UANUKKM'IIIKf N 
H AN l>K EliCHIEI-S.

Our pla e THEw»g«s.
Wduld t'B called base ingratitude, but HANEIGHTH and TATNALIa, and S. E COR

iu politics it i.s called political freedom. 

Under the system of protection which 

has been in vogue in this natiou, ship, 

building aud other manufacturers 

have had

WILMINGTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
Unmir 

J«h. A I
FLOCK.NKK.Flf TH AND PINE, 

will we promptlv attended t
fall weigh*.

'4240 lb* per ten guaranteed.

WILMINGTON CLOTHING HOUSE.

Flour
I* r ga<n fldvanefrjr in prUe. ar< 

ae w?u!d atlvUe ail v hu art ihlnkmy abt n 
gettlag a

•ll-JW-lmd (Hevet, Tie*, Ltditi’ ( oi:ar* and ( ul*. and 
an almoet endle^ 'ariety of useful 

goeda, aultaMe for ibe Holiday*.

1IIIKFA
HOBIu. w. ooknek fourth and marketTOBACCO AND CIGAR*. AO., fcno occasion to dis- HTEKPRIBEDOAL!E BARREL OF FLOUR,

to do ao at ence be’ore it gota any higher. W 
have Borne very

CHOICE BRANDS ON HAND,

D JUDGE SMOKING TOBACCO.in their eiupl >y«mnt of 

i re^ard'to political op;n- urcs 

train prevails they
all, aud we may .off, and hence we

ill be compel-! $5,000 will be at least about $35,000 

workmen a-? nearer the truth than $25,0(0 will be

criminate 
workmen ii 

ions, but if free 

will he driven to the

O' , **-Pr
Gctory.

S. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET
No 'Hintly ahould be without It.Thu Tobacco 1* always In a moist condition, 

thereby avoiding dry dust, Iree f rom all im
purities, and not biting the longue. The 
1 ut whiff ol the Old Judge being sweeter 

the first. Smoke Old J udge at 

MULLIN’S.
Gold for. Greenbacks, Itough and-readv 

Chewing Tobecce recommends ItseJl to those 
loving good Tobacco.

40'.» W. FRONT STREET’.

10
(R9 BY A MILL. 
CBQMBY A IIILIm 
( ItOMUY A MILL.

Wilmington, Delaware,
I IT IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. mi

(hi JOHN W PlKFKIfDUltF,surprised ii they 

led to employ only such 
ghail have the good sense uot only to1 at the first of Jannary with the floating 
do the physical labor expected of them,! debt pail (ff, an 1 if the “Gazette’ 

hut in *v*ry other way to advance the * changed the figures it made a great mis- 

intnrest of their employers. If we were ^ take by doing so. 

to advocate the principle of political j 

discrimination in the employment of 
workmen in onr ship yards, it would

not b LoAnd would be pleaeed to wait on any on 
who Are thinking about 
Choice New Buckwheat 
trial.

Aar Don’t fall to give It a trl>l~%9
purchasing; 
meal. Give u*JOHN W. DIE FEND KF,

an AND 'tit MARKET STREET 
NOS. tut AND -ea MARKET NIKKEI,

All St 
any p

‘.'446 as to the toe.

1-540 W. N. CHANDLER,Manager. JAMFRANK D. CLAYTON.
$11 Market Stre«611 Market Street,

Halfway between Nix ill and Heventh.

1 EWING MA(3IiINEK REPAIRED AN 
EXCHANGED. Also guns, platole 

I locks lor sale. Bell hanging, teole, bolt cut

3riHE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOI 8B tors, ratchets, wrenches, drilling machine* 
Lin Philadelphia, JOHN WAN AM a KIR 1 engine* and bo1le-«. JNO. G. KIRILL, 
rand Depot, 18th ft. Market to Uhvinut. | v 18 tl 209 E. Seeoml itreet.

JS vm.MINMTOX. DEI,, H04N U.—i \ H. Da.I., Walter (llemens anil 

J. S. NIVnn are aejodated wit!)
OKANIIK AND WATER 8TREETR.

AHHIOINAULE DHERSMAKIEU 
1SWIFARD IT W. THIRD 8T., •HUJTER, Pa. 1046 Market stretL.1 W. D. Manager. Wilmington, Del.1‘4-9-t* H Ha]

6
*


